2020 Akron Law Hanoi Study Abroad Program!

Trip Details
Take off: May 18th (all students on same flight); Arrive: Hanoi, Vietnam May 19th. Akron Law Students Only [not open to law students from other U.S. law schools].

Scheduled Activities (subject to change):
The Vietnamese National Assembly, Vietnamese Supreme People’s Court, The Ministry of Justice; an active trial at a trial court level; The U.S. Embassy; The American Chamber of Commerce in Hanoi; plus, one or more U.S./International Law firms and Vietnamese Law Firms in Hanoi. Additional social events will include students from Hanoi Law University.

Minimum Required for The Trip: Successful completion of the 2 Credit Spring Course; a Valid U.S. Passport; All required inoculations; Tourist Visa (Akron will help obtain); and a signed contract agreeing to comply with all laws and regulations of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam.

Information Session:
Where: LAW 280
When: Tuesday, October 22
Times: 12:15 - 1:20; 5:50 - 6:15

Registrations Required for Trip:
1. 2 Credit Spring Course: Special Topics Comparing U.S. & Vietnamese Legal Systems;
2. 1 Credit Summer Course: Hanoi Study Abroad Program.

Trip Cost: $2800 ($1000 scholarships available) - if non-refundable security deposit paid by May 15).